
LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY 

MEETING DATE: February 28, 2023 

Commissioner: ___ LATVALA ___________ _ *APPROVE 1 APPOINTMENT AS 
ALTERNATE* 

Applicant Name Reappointment Eliaible Date of Comments 
Yes No Yes No Initial Provided by Glenn Bailey 

Appt. 

n/a 
l\lexandra Kaan X X Has some related experience, such as architecture. 

n/a 
Has the most depth of related experience that would be 

loanmair Rubio X X 
beneficial for the LPA function . 

) n/a 
Has limited related work experience but served in a 

James Everett X X 
similar role in Madeira Beach . 

./ 

n/a 
Has served on various boards and has some experience 

Ryan Aughtry X X 
with the County's land development review process. 

Qualification Requirements: Prepares the comprehensive plan and plan amendments, makes recommendations to the BCC 

regarding plan adoption and amendments and reviews land development regulations. 

Seven members, one nominated by each member of the BCC, and then appointed in whole by the BCC. The term of office shall 

run concurrent with the term of the nominating Commissioner. The BCC may appoint one alternate to serve in the absence of 

any regular member. A representative of the Pinellas County School District, appointed by the School Board, shall be a non

voting member. 



LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY 

MEETING DATE: February 28, 2023 

Commissioner: ___ PETERS ___________ _ *APPROVE 1 APPOINTMENT AS 
ALTERNATE* 

APPiicant Name Reappointment Eliaible Date of Comments 
Yes No Yes No Initial Provided by Glenn Bailey 

Appt. 
n/a 

Alexandra Kaan X X Has some related experience, such as architecture. 

n/a 
Has the most depth of related experience that would be 

Joanmair Rubio X X 
beneficial for the LPA function. 

--....., n/a 
Has limited related work experience but served in a 

James Evere/ X X 
similar role in Madeira Beach. 

--...... -- n/a -- Has served on various boards and has some experience 
Ryan Aughtry X X 

with the County's land development review process. 

Qualification Requirements: Prepares the comprehensive plan and plan amendments, makes recommendations to the BCC 

regard ing plan adoption and amendments and reviews land development regulat ions. 

Seven members, one nominated by each member of the BCC, and then appointed in whole by the BCC. The term of office shall 

run concurrent with the term of the nominating Commissioner. The BCC may appoint one alternate to serve in the absence of 

any regular member. A representative of the Pinellas County School District, appointed by the School Board, shall be a non

voting member. 



LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY 

MEETING DATE: February 28, 2023 

Commissioner: ___ EGGERS ___________ _ *APPROVE 1 APPOINTMENT AS 
ALTERNATE* 

Applicant Name Reappointment Eliaible Date of Comments 
Yes No Yes No Initial Provided by Glenn Bailey 

Aoot. 

n/a 
Alexandra Kaan X X Has some related experience, such as architecture. 

n/a 
Has the most depth of related experience that would be 

Joanmair Rubio X X 
beneficial for the LPA function. 

:.mes Ever.;) n/a 
Has limited related work experience but served in a 

X X 
similar role in Madeira Beach . 

n/a 
Has served on various boards and has some experience 

Ryan Aughtry X X 
with the County's land development review process. 

Qualification Requirements: Prepares the comprehensive plan and plan amendments, makes recommendations to the BCC 

regarding plan adoption and amendments and reviews land development regulations. 

Seven members, one nominated by each member of the BCC, and then appointed in whole by the BCC. The term of office shall 

run concurrent with the term of the nominating Commissioner. The BCC may appoint one alternate to serve in the absence of 

any regular member. A representative of the Pinellas County School District, appointed by the School Board, shall be a non

voting member. 



LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY 

MEETING DATE: February 28, 2023 

Commissioner: ___ SCOTT ___________ _ *APPROVE 1 APPOINTMENT AS 
ALTERNATE* 

Applicant Name Reappointment Eligible Date of Comments 
Yes No Yes No Initial Provided by Glenn Bailey 

Aoot. 
n/a 

Alexandra Kaan X X Has some related experience, such as architecture. 

n/a 
Has the most depth of related experience that would be 

Joanmair Rubio X X 
beneficial for the LPA function. 

1' 
n/a 

Has limited related work experience but served in a 
James Everett X X 

similar role in Madeira Beach. 

n/a 
Has served on various boards and has some experience 

Ryan Aughtry X X 
with the County's land development review process. 

Qualification Requirements: Prepares the comprehensive plan and plan amendments, makes recommendations to the BCC 

rega rding plan adoption and amendments and reviews land development regulations. 

Seven members, one nominated by each member of the BCC, and then appointed in whole by the BCC. The term of office shall 

run concurrent with the term of the nominating Commissioner. The BCC may appoint one alternate to serve in the absence of 

any regular member. A representative of the Pinellas County School District, appointed by the School Board, shall be a non

voting member. 



LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY 

MEETING DATE: February 28, 2023 

Commissioner: LONG --- ------------- *APPROVE 1 APPOINTMENT AS 
ALTERNATE* 

APPiicant Name Reappointment Eli!':lible Date of Comments 
Yes No Yes No Initial Provided by Glenn Bailey 

Appt. 

n/a 
Alexandra Kaan X X Has some related experience, such as arch itecture. 

n/a 
Has the most depth of related experience that would be 

Joanmair Rubio X X 
beneficial for the LPA function. 

{mes ,Everett 
n/a 

Has limited related work experience but served in a 
X X 

similar role in Madeira Beach . 

n/a 
Has served on various boards and has some experience 

Ryan Aughtry X X 
with the County's land development review process. 

Qualification Requirements: Prepares the comprehensive plan and plan amendments, makes recommendations to the BCC 

regarding plan adoption and amendments and reviews land development regulations. 

Seven members, one nominated by each member of the BCC, and then appointed in whole by the BCC. The t erm of office shall 

run concurrent with the term of the nominating Commissioner. The BCC may appoint one alternate to serve in the absence of 

any regular member. A representative of the Pinellas County School District, appointed by the School Boa rd, shall be a non

voting member. 



LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY 

MEETING DATE: February 28, 2023 

Commissioner: ___ JUSTICE __________ _ *APPROVE 1 APPOINTMENT AS 
ALTERNATE* 

Aoolicant Name Reappointment Eliaible Date of Comments 
Yes No Yes No Initial Provided by Glenn Bailey 

Appt. 

~lexandra Ka~ 

n/a 
X X Has some related experience, such as architecture. 

---._,,r 
n/a 

Joanmair Rubio X X 
Has the most depth of related experience that would be 
beneficial for the LPA function. 

n/a 
Has limited related work experience but served in a 

James Everett X X 
similar role in Madeira Beach. 

n/a 
Has served on various boards and has some experience 

Ryan Aughtry X X 
with the County's land development review process. 

Qualification Requirements: Prepares the comprehensive plan and plan amendments, makes recommendations to the BCC 

regarding plan adoption and amendments and reviews land development regulations. 

Seven members, one nominated by each member of the BCC, and then appointed in whole by the BCC. The term of office shall 

run concurrent with the term of the nominating Commissioner. The BCC may appoint one alternate to serve in the absence of 

any regular member. A representative of the Pinellas County School District, appointed by the School Board, shall be a non

voting member. 



LOCAL PLANNING AGENCY 

MEETING DATE: February 28, 2023 

Commissioner: ___ FLOWERS __________ *APPROVE 1 APPOINTMENT AS 
ALTERNATE* 

Aoolicant Name Reappointment Eligible Date of Comments 
Yes No Yes No Initial Provided by Glenn Bailey 

Aoot. 
n/a 

Alexandra Kaan X X Has some related experience, such as architecture . 

7'\\ n/a 
Has the most depth of related experience that would be 

Joanmair Rubio X X ) beneficial for the LPA function . 
\.. _j 

n/a 
Has limited related work experience but served in a 

James Everett X X 
similar role in Madeira Beach. 

n/a 
Has served on various boards and has some experience 

Ryan Aughtry X X 
with the County' s land development review process. 

Qualification Requirements: Prepares the comprehensive plan and plan amendments, makes recommendations to the BCC 

regarding plan adoption and amendments and reviews land development regulations. 

Seven members, one nominated by each member of the BCC, and then appointed in whole by the BCC. The term of office shall 

run concurrent with the term of the nominating Commissioner. The BCC may appoint one alternate to serve in the absence of 

any regular member. A representative of the Pinellas County School District, appointed by the School Board, shall be a non

voting member. 


